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quently, it may be nselul for delioing the pukmmary 
circulation in patients with pulmonary atraia, in wkont 
apacification fthese vesels can bo pmhlematic. 
Ten na”ents witk ,“htwnarv atrriis wwe evAwcd k” 
whom NMR scanning visualized P main polmonnry artery 
that vms “ot sxen on sngiagaphy. Collateral arterles 
tiiag from the sorta cr the arch vessels, i% we8 ss 
intracardiac malformations and aortic arch anomalies, 
were iden(ified h all 18 oa1ie”t.s. In six patients with 
galed NMR inaging. .iIe mo&hdw of the dgkt vet&. 
alar outtlow trad, the &.a aad tke cwrw al tke central 
pulmonary vesvets and tke soource of the m”atrral supply to 
the toq were asses&. Central pukttottary arteries wwe 
identified and measured in9 olthc 10 patients. 0~ patteat 
kad no detectable c otra! pulmonary art&es. Angiogrsphy 
confirmed the NMR findings in all but two patients, ia 
Pulmonary at&a is a severe congenital cardiac defect that 
often requiw early din:no&. Corrective or palliative WI’- 
gery to increase the pulmonary bkod Row depends on the 
presence of at least one accessible central pulmonary artery 
(1). Before w&al interveotion, d thorough anatomic eval- 
u&n of the central pulmonary vessels and intracardiac 
anomalies is desirable. Optimal preoperative evaluation 
should provide definition of the size and continuity of the 
cenlral pulmcmary arteries, the existence of a confluence 
between the right and left pulmonary arteries and the extent 
of collateral supply to the lungs (1.2). 
The potential sf nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 
ima&g as a noninvasive diagnostic echnique in the evalu- 
ation of congenital cardiac (3.6) and great vessel (7-9) 
abnormalities has been demonstrated. The absence of signal 
in flowing blood on spin-echo NMR images allows visualiza- 
tion of cardiovascular structures witbout the use of contrast 
medium. This is helpful for the evaluation of central ptdmo- 
ptttmonsry We&a. How&, taoprsphiciidrko md 
@ii rexdution are still limitiog factwt for this tecktdqw 
in iofottts. 
(I Am Co8 Cardii11988;I1:16&71) 
nary arteries in pulmonary atresia becavse these vessels may 
be inaccessible for the direct ittjectioo of contrast medium. 
The putpose of the current study was to wsess the 
capability of gated NMR imaging for det%ting the central and 
hilar pulmonary at&s in patients with pulmonary atresia. 
The major soorces of blood supply (pulmonary and bronchial 
arteries) to the lung were detemtined. 
Methods 
Study palien(s. From 1984 to 1986. 10 oatients with 
ptdmon& atresia were examined by i&fR imaging. The 
diagnosis was established by prior angiography. The eight 
male and two female patients ranged in age from I month to 
25 years (mean 8 years). All patients had one or “tore 
associated cardiac malformations: two patients had an atrial 
septal defect, nine had a ventricular septal defect and one 
patient had a functional single ventr;cle. At the time of the 
study, six patients had already undergone palliative surgery 
with the construction of one or more shunts, including four 
Blalock-Taussig shunts, one Potts shunt, two aotiopulmo- 
nary shunts and one connection between an enlarged branch 
of the leR subclaviatt artery and the left pulmonary artery. 
NMR imaging technique. Ele&ocardiographicaliy goted 
NMR imaging was performed using a 0.35 T superconduct- 
ing magnet (Diasonics MT/S). Young children or uncooper- 
ative patients were redated with chloral hydrate (100 mglkg, 
maximal dose 2 g) before the NMR examination. Multislice 
spin-ecb scans wete obtained with an echo delay time of 28 
or 30 ms; repetition time depended on the patient’s heart ate 
(RR interval uu the electrocardiogram). Slice thickness was 
10 mm in seven patients and 5 mm in three patients; the 
slices were wutiguous without inter&e gap. The 5 mm 
thick slices became available only in the las! few months of 
the study. Transverse images encompassing the arI and 
great vessels were acquired in all patients. Caronsl studies 
were obtained in live patients; sagittal imaging was done in 
three. 
Image analysis. Nuclear magnetic resonance images were 
evaluated by three observers retruspectively but without 
knowledge of the an&graphic findings. The morphakagy of 
the right ventticuku outflow tract, the size and course ofthe 
central pulmonary vessels and the nature of the collateral 
supply to the lung were assessed. Mewrementn of Ihe 
central pulmonary atteries were performed at the largest 
diameter visualized in the transverse plane. The size of the 
pulmonary arteries was related to the diameter of the dc- 
scending aaM; the auna was mcr.surcd on transverse im- 
ages IO mm b&w the level of the carina. In the patients with 
palliative wrgety, the size and patency ofthe surgical shunts 
were detemtiued. Associated intracardiac anomalies and 
aortic arch malformations were rated. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging findings were com- 
pared with angiogmphic findings in all IO patients, who bad 
undewone diagnostic cardiac cathe:erilation within 2 
mu& oi thcNMR examination. The angiogmms were 
evaluated fur confirmation of the NMR findings after study 
of the NMR images. Angicgraphic measurements of the 
pulmonary arteries were nut obtained because no calibration 
standard was available. 
RPBtlts 
Puhnouary at&a (Zig. 1 and 2). film0ta.j ztrcsia Was 
demonstrated by NhfR imaging in all IO patients. In nine 
patients. muEele or fat -.vas visualized between the right 
cutRow tract and the central pulinonary arteries. In the 
remaining patient, the central pulmonary arteries were ab 
sent and the right ventricular outflow tract ended blindly. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging findings correlated 
with angiography in all patients. 
cE”,,at p”tmo”arJ auteriss (Fi8.1 and 3). Central pulmo- 
naly arteries could be identified and measured in 9 of the 10 
patients. On transverse images, the main pulmonary artery 
was usually seen to the left of the aorta at a location one or 
two ttauwerbe slices caudal to the tracheal bifurcation. At 
the same level or one slice higher, the right pulmonary artery 
was identified anterior to the right bronchus, whereas the left 
pulmonary artery was visualized one or two slices higher, 
coursing horizontally above and anterior10 the left bronchus 
(Fig. 1 and 3). Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging identi- 
fied a main pulmonary artery in six patients, a right puimo- 
nary artery in 6 and a left pulmonary artery in eight. A 
confluence of the right and left pulmonary arteries was 
identified in we patient who did not have a main pulmonary 
artery. In three patients, all companents of the central 
pulmonary vessels were visualized. Nuclear magnetic reso- 
nance imaging findings were confirmed by angiography in all 
but two patients, who had a main pulmonary anay demon- 
strated by NMF, imaging fhat WBE not seen on angiography 
(Table 1). Surgery in one of these patients demonstrated a
good-sized IcR pulmonary artery. Unfortunately. further 
dissection of the medial mediastinum in search of the main 
F@,re L. Patient 9. Cornnat image (echo delay time = 30 ms) of a 
patient with pulmonary z&e&, funclional si& ventricle and 
L-transposition fthe aorta. Pulmonary atasia present a~ fat tissue 
(arrowhead) lier between the ri@t ventdcutw O”~ROW tract and the 
hytwpllasiic pimonary an&r. X0 main pulmonary artery is visu- 
aliaed, but a confluence (curved -I of the right and left pulmc- 
nary arteries i demonstrated. Note the L-transposition f the aorta 
W. C = tef! common carotid artery; T = trachea. 
pulmonary artery was not attempted. In the other patient, 
suwr~ confirmed the NMR findings. One patient had no 
cenirai pulmonary arteries demon&ted by either NMR 
imaging or angiography. 
In rhe nine patients with central pulmonary arreries, 
NMR imaging showed that the vessels were hypoplastic 
(Fit II. The diameter of the central mdmonarv arteries in 
ihe- three patients without surgical ‘intervention did not 
excetd 26% of the diamctcr of their descendine itorta (nwm 
diameter I8 mm). In the six patients with a &ical ihunt, 
however, the pulmonary vessels had a mean relative diaw- 
eter of 46% (range 24 to 86). 
Collateral arteria Collateral arteries were identified in 
all IO patients. Collateral arteries urually arose t?om the 
ascending and descending aorta; in two patient:, they orip- 
inated from the left innominate artery (right wtic arch) or 
left subclavian artery, respectively. A combination of trans- 
versq coronal and sagittal scans was useful to determine the 
origin and course of the systemic collateral vessels. Six 
pat&s had collateral arteries to both lungs, three patients 
only to the right lung and one patient only to the left lung. 
U&tally the collaterai supply w&larger on-the side where no 
orextremriy smdil central pulmonary ai’twics wex found. In 
contrast to the pulmonary arteries, the systemic collateral 
arteries were usually located posterior to the trachea and 
main bronchi (Pig. 3). 
Suqicnl shunts. A palliative shunt between the systemic 
and the pulmonary circulation was praent in six pnients. 
Four Blalwk-Taussig shunts, one aortopulmonary shunt, 
one Potts shunt and one wnnection da branch of the left 
subclavian artery to the left pulmonary artery were visual- 
ized by NMR scanning in at least one image plane. Surgical 
shunts were diagnosed most effectively on transverse and 
coronal images. All shunts were determined to be patent on 
the basis of the absence of an intraluminal signal. The NMR 
findings correlaled with angiographic data. In one patient 
with mullipte shunts, NMR imaging id&i&d the Potts 
shunt and a connection between an enleqed branch of the 
left sub&&n artcry and the left pulmonary artery, but a 
second aortopulmonary shunt could not be visualized (Fii. 
4). Angiography in this patient cottfimted the NMR findings; 
the third shunt was not patent. 
FWent ductus arteriosus. Nuclear magnetic resonance 
imaging demonstrated D patent ductus arteriosus in two 
patients. In a 2 month old bay. the ductus arteriosus was 
seen on a transverse image as a connection between the 
aorta and the left pulmonary artery. In a 7 year old patient. 
the ductus artetiosus was visualized on a coronal image; it 
arose from an extremely enlarged and tortuous left innomi- 
nate artery. Angiography confirmed these findings. 
Associated intracardkc and aortlc arch mnllortn&km.% 
Nine patients had an associated ventricular sepal defect and 
one patient had a functional single ventricle. The ventricular 
septal defect was demonstrated by NMR imaging in trans- 
verse and coronal images (Fig. 3). Two patients had an atrial 
sepki defect andanepatient had L-transpositionofthegreat 
arteries. 
Seven patients had ao associated sonic arch anomaly that 
wzw best seen on transverse and coronal scans (six patients 
bad a right amtie arch with mirror image branching and one 
patient had a right aortic arch with an aberrant left wbcla- 
vian artery). Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging findings 
were confirmed in the patients whose angjographic study 
encompassed the arch vessels. 
Discussion 
IdendBcatton nd tnusurement of putnmnary arteries. The 
results ofthis study indicate that nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR) imaging is ao etktive ttotdnvasive method for the 
evaluation of the central pulmonary arteries in pulmonary 
atresia. With the advances in palliative and corrective SUP 
gety, it is important to identify all vessels that can be used 
for the successful construction of a shunt (I). Even w.- 
tremely hypoplastic vessels may grow under the 
(DA) and &plies the &bi lung. A&bwd = right sup& vens 
cave: LB = left main bronchus: RB = ripht main bronchus. C. The 
left pulnlonary artery ,ccwed amew, is-&. ens section II t mm, 
higher. ccuwing over the lea main bronchus. No,e !he co,,a~mt 
arteries l traigb arrows) on the right side p+xterior tothe bronchus 
and the descending BOW. The right central pulmonary artery is not 
visualized in its expected position between the right brancha~ and 
the ascendingaorta. Also note the abrewe of right hilar vesse!~. LA
= lelt atrium: other abbreviations PI m Figure I. 
perfusion OF a palliative shoot and later ailow corrective 
surgery (10). 
Hypoplastic central polmooary vessels may be inaccessi- 
ble for selective cardiac catheterization. Retrograde opacih 
cation may not be achieved as a result of pwr tlow or the 
absence of a cooBuence (I I). The use of large amounts of 
contrast medium, mo~ovw. may obscure impartant details 
of the vascular anatomy (2) and increase the risk to the 
patient. 
Nuclear magnetic re~onaace imaging has major advan- 
tages in the cvatuatioo of cyanotic congenital heart disease 
(3.4). Because of the absence of signal witbin vascular 
lumens, NhfR imaging provides excellent contrast between 
flowing blaed and vessel walls or other myocardial strut- 
tares wthaut tix reauirement of contrast medium or radii- 
tion exposure. . 
In the coneat study, the NMR and angiographic demon- 
stration of the cr?ntral pulmonary aneries correlated in all but 
two patients. in wham NMR detected a main pulmonary 
artery that was not shown on angiography. The diameters of 
the central pulmonary arteries were measured on NMR 
images and related to the diameter of the descending aorta. 
The relative diameter of the central pulmonary vessels aas 
considerably smaller in patients without previous surgical 
intervention than in patients after the construction if a 
palliative shunt. Because NMR imain% is noninvasive. it 
&ems atttactive as a method for ~e&uittg the central 
pulmonary arteries at follow-up examinations to monitor the 
growth of the pulmonary arteries after surgical inrerventions. 
Bmnchial arteries. The demnnstration of the collateral 
blood supply (bronchial arteries) to the lung is useful in 
determining the surgical approach. For a cot’rective conduit 
procedure, the collateral vessels may need to be ligated, 
whereas in a palliative intervention. the collateml vessels 
would remain UJl). Although bronchial arteries usually 
arise from the ascending and descending aorta, studies of the 
brachiocephalic vesacls are meaningful, as they may be a 
source of systemic to pulmonary collateral bled supply 
(II). In our patients, NMR imaging visualized collateral 
arteries arising from the aorta an well as from a left innani- 
natc and a left sub&x&n ana’,. Within the same study, 
NMR imaging also dehsted intracardiac ~brmrmulities such 
as atrial and ventricular septal defects, single ventricle and 
Transposition of the great arteries. A right acxtic arch was 
found in mure than half of our patients; this anomaly is 
known to occur frequently in pulmonary atresia (11.12). 
Surgical shunts. This study wnfimts an earlier report (13) 
cm the eficacy of NMR imaging for the assessment of 
surgical shunts. The size and patency of a palbatwe shunt 
can be determined noninvasively by NYR imaging, which 
makes it a valuable method for follow-up study after surgery 
Multiple planes are helpful in depicting the entire course of 
the often tortuous systemic-pulmonary eoonectmns. In rhis 
study. all patent shumn were identilied by NMR mnging and 
ihunts as well as associated cardiac defects. NMR imaging 
seems to have considerable efficacy for evaluatme patients 
with pulmonary atrail. However, technical advances are 
needed to extend its use to the evaluation of the neon&c. 
Eight of the patients in the current study were older than I 
year. To extend the technique to younger and smaller 
patients, a better signal to noise ratio is required so that the 
thickness of the tomogam can he reduced to ~4 mm. Even 
though high field strength insttuments are already capable of 
acquiring slices thinner than 5 mm, their effectiveness has 
not been sulliciently tested to allow definitive statements on 
the increase of anatomic information. At this tune. tmnogm- 
phic thickness and spatial resolution limit the use of NMR 
imaging in infants. 
